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THE SUGAR OUTLOOK.

The current WdlWt &. limy htntistienl lepoit of Otolier 2), I!)1U.

presents M)me features winch to n layman appear Hicuiflcniit. The

prediction is advanced tlmt lietriimuitf in UM 1 Culm, which is al-

ways looked upon us n sort of hiiK-a-he- by lliiwiiiinii supir plan

tens will hopjn to seek other markets than the Tinted States to winch

to sell miuar. The logic of this prophesy is that when the frce-sunn- i.

provision of the I'ndcrvvnod TaulT Law becomes ellVetive in lillli

Cubn will not onlv lose nil preferential advantage confened by the

reciprocity treaty' but will be absolutely at the mercy of the Amer-

ican importers and refiners. The lack of a compact Cuban planters
organization like that we have in Hawaii and the impossibility of

I over getting planters close eimugn logemer io mini mi i!iitm
t working organization has mnde a good many of the mine progies- -

mve planters fearful ot wiiat tne miure wis in mon- - nr im-- h,

Cuba. These interests are going to look before theyjeap, and the.v

will not plant the enonnous new aei cages which have been predicted

until they are absolutely certnin of other outlets for the Cuban sugai
crop than the American market.

England w.tnts more Cuban trade. If England buys Cuban sugat
in sufficient quantity and saves the industry from the bankruptcy
that would follow the dumping of Cuban crops on the. American

market at or below the co.st of production, England will get Culm'
tiade. "Aloha" for the "gringo" is not much stronger in Cubn

than it is in .Mexico. If the manufacturers of the United States want
to hold Cuban trade they must compete for it with England and
continental Europe and they will never hold it if they offer bank-

ruptcy prices for Cuban sugar.
Looking at the situation purely fioin a layman's viewpoint but

with some understanding of the history ofnany agricultural indus
tries in both tropical and temperate ones, il would hcem that sugai
prices in the next decade will tiend upwaids aiid'that the safe course

for Hawaiian plnnteis to follow is to continue to plant sugar cam- -

THE RITUAL MURDER TRIAL.

During the past several days The Advertiser's wireless news ser
vice has contained accounts of the piogiess of the "ritual murdei
trial" being held at Kiev, Russia, but there are many we judge
from inquiries made as to what this is all about-j-wh- o aie unfamiliai
with the worldwide interest which this trial is attracting or of the
issues nt stake, issues that mean life or death topiobably thousands
of Jews in Russia and Austria. The current number of The Outlook
give a brief explanation of the issue, as follows:

The extraordinary trial which is now going on at Kiev in liussin is n

strange modern development of nn ancient superstition, fnnneil to tinmen
by race hatred mid Ignorance. The.jnso seems to hmc fallen to piece'
o far an any serious attempt at presenting evidence of it ritual murder is

concerned. When the trial ia completed, wo (hall hope to givu a inoro
extended account. '

At present it may he noted that the charge of murder in made against n

Jew by tho name of Jlendcl HcilifcS. The body of u hoy named Vtiihiiiky
Van found in a cave, and the evidence of violence wan clear. It seems
probable, from the testimony already civ en, that the boy was acquainted
with members of a gang of desperttto criminals, nud that hu was murdered
because it vas believed he had given Information about their' crimes.
But all that was needed to set tho local authorities ill nc'tion against
persons now believed to he perfectly innocent was a revival of that hateful
persecution of tho .lens which has been fostered hy tho l'ussian govern-
ment. Kiev has been the hotbed of tho pogrom and race noting. It seems
incredible at this daj that nny responsible prosecutors could lend ear to
the assertion that the hoy was killed as a sacrifice, and that the killing
of Christian children for this purpose was a wclMuiown Jewish practice I

This horrible tradition of ritual murder is indeed ns old as it is false.
It reaches hack to tho third, and perhaps even to the second century of
our era, and belief in it was indignantly repudlnled bv many early Christian
writers. It seems to have grow.ii In an insane, vvnj from tho story of tho
Passover, and to hnvo tnken tho form of belief that at I'asover timo
Christian blood was used in Jewish rites. One form of tho legend in the
Middle Ages was that tho Jews of one large province or district annually
decided by lot which town in that district should be tho scene of n ritual
murder, and that it was then tho duty of tho .lens in that tonn to carry
It out. Jlauy lovers of Knglish hallids will recall tho story of "Hugh
Lincoln," which is mentioned also by Chaucer. Tlio in.vth appears in
the mediaeval literature of tho continent over and over agnin.

That in this supposedly enlightened ugc government ofliilnls, oven in
Bussin, can be found to give it apparent credence for a single moment is
the clearest possible proof of a condition of intolerant e, superstition, and
ill will. ....

TESTING BRITISH" OPINION.

What is described as a miniature general election is being con-

ducted in Great Hritain at the piesent time, there being no fewei
than five in progiess and these curiously enough being
distributed over England, Scotland and Ireland. 1 his is most m
teresting inasmuch as the series of elections will provide a test ol
public opinion almost as important as a general election itself. In
view of tho Unionist demand for an appeal to the country it wib
be readily understood that the paity will look forward to the re
nulls with the keenest anticipation, deducing from a reduced ad
verse majority or the captiue of a seat that public opinion has
changed and that the "Mowing tide, in popular political phrase
ology, is with them Should such a result ensue, there is no doubt
that it will strengthen the Unionist demand for a dissolution ol
parliament and an appeal to the country, but that it will induce
the government to weaken in the policy to which they are pledged
is by no means Iikelj The Liberal administration is more likelv
to stiffen its back and say "We were leturned with a mandate in
iavor of Home Rule ami we will see that it becomes law. "Wo were
returned with a mandate in favor of reform and we will accomplish
that before we seek a fiesh expression of opinion fiom the country.'

Two of the aie in England, Reading and Keighley;
two are in Scotland. Liulithgrow and Wick, and the fifth is in In-
land, North Cork Tin- at, Reading, which is likelv to be
more exciting by of the fact that the 1'iiionist prospects are
inoro rosy mere man in any or the other constituencies, is due to
tho appointment of the sitting member, Sir Rufus Isaacs, to tho posi-
tion of Lord Chief .lustue of England. At the last general election
Sir Rufus polled .10!) 1 t,uh as against I0I)(! east for Capt. Leslii
Wlson, the I'nioinst eiindidate. tho inability huiiiir only Oil. As the
Unionist have their former candidate still in the field it will be
Keen that they nn- - exeeptwnally favored in respect of the personal
element, even though the Liberal have found an experienced purlin
inentariiiii in the pcixou of (j. UimipIi. the joint editor of the Con- -

Review, u)n Until fiom liiUU to 1010, being
(jejeaicii in me gcm-m- i eieeiiiiu ni llmt yc-nr-

.

TIibio can la- - lilth d.mlit that tlta vutew or (ln-- t Itritniu will not
be invited again to xpi, mii opiulon en th stib.'cet of lloiiie Rule
While. It was not iini.v iMim t Um Mi I'm-.- ) wlwthmi,, them can
liu no dniibt Unit it urn urn, ,,r the (Mill pSflnk of the Liberal pint-form- ,

mill villi th- - - u HfeUr ud hr twlltlol wippoi ivu
tiiOMt people want i Me iIih Irfah austdim Milled mid nut .if the
way That Ii'uk -- , tl hiwImm of Up LjlwrtU iu deUliuK to Urlup
Jom t nt" lntw i.m- - nun Mm fa m ia tlm nmnirr imuUi U

u(M niPiuiiDt. I'- - f xourm, tom if tv Uw pniMUIty tlw!
tlliy Will 1)01 litU'M i ihmvjw,

fcj

iiAWUIV: r,zr-TTIS- . Ul MiMii!

OHK DENEF1T OP THE ORAFT I'llOUE.
Tl) eonimini ointillon whirli vai Imuih Hkl all "vit llilo IhnI

wk, mn the llilo Trlbiiui- - rditoriMll.v. wan: "Wlmt ilo you tltiuV.

of the fiottlettiKiitf" moaning tl.-i-- l tbi Piunprnmm- - thn
eonnty, the lunik and the bouiUiii-t- i

It In unite pmbablo that the cuinlv, hail it IihiI the Hlnllly of a
good poker player, could have raml the ante to tliu face viiliu of
wttrnilitH IsHiied to tho hank, itoiiiBthiug liJtd ifl.CMJO. Somo people
think that the supervisor should have iiiHisted OfiOiucIi it sottleuieut,
waving only tin- - interest In nluiii for an amicable and imiuediate
Kettlemeiit

This iev is withoul doubt ltispned. not by nnv feeling against
the bank, but rather through the knowledge that' the more money the
fojfiHyftgot f 0111 tlieShank, the more it would dutve to spend on the
peeps' Ol llir I !. "I us.

On' the other hand, it must be remembered that the fM.OOO was
not paid in restitution for sums received. It wiis"i clear loss. Even
the Mtvciest critics cannot say that any illegal act had been com-- '
mitted liy tholiitnu. It has heen argueit, with cuiisideraoie lorce
wo think, that is a pretty stiff line utideithe circumstances

Some of the criticlsm'aiose from the fact that thi',eritics had hoped
ihnt the county would realize far larger sums thl.ough the couinns
siou. It should be icmeinbeicd that the commission is not throuul
yet. Ip addition to the $lfi,000, which it has secured, it will prob-ibl- y

get 'duiiU MO.OOOi fiom Lalakea. about a thousand dollars or.
the'Eiro'clfinfuwn-inifttcr- . and irljout 2700 on the I'urdy matter
winch the bondsmen are inclined to pay without a light. In add!
ion to this, the county will without doubt collect several thousand
lolhlis from the bondsmen of gentlemen whom we cannot name,

have at this writing not yet been indicted.
The. count j will judging from present indications, iccover at least

jGO.OOO. Vc cannot help rcfcriing those who have criticized the
iction of the'legislatuie in creating the commission, to this fact
lad the commission not been created, we would never have gottei
nick that $(i0,0()0. The commission expens-- cannot amount to more
han $20,000, and even if we are willing to admit that 'certain
imounts spent by the commission have been absolutely wasted, these
imoiints are not large. There remains the fact that, after the com
Mission expenses, good and bad, have been paid, the public will have
cceived foity thousand good dollars, which it would otherwise ncvei

have seen.
It will take a poweiful lot of argument to make that $10,000 lool

nsignificanl to us.
f

TARIFF EFFECTS DEPRESSING.
The growing seriousness of the Mexican situation, the uncertaintv

jf the effect of whatever measure of eiinency iicl'onii congress ma.v
unci under the Wilson goad and the disappointment now being felt

over the failuie of any reduction in the cost of living since the going
into effect of the new Tariff Law, is depressing business throughout
the Union, according to the way the situation is viewed by llenrj
I'lews, who, in his weekly letter of October 23, says:

"Business conditions in the United States are not encouraging,
and there of slowing down in many diiections. This
s partly due to the contraction of credit, and partly to a loss of

which imposes a rest 1 am t upon all new enterprise and ex-

pansion. For this Washington must take considerable blame; the
ladical tendencies in evidence there being an elleetual cheek upon
confidence. The new tariff, while it has stimulated some lines of
Hade, has injured otheis, for the leason that it is quite likely to put
ut of business a number of small and inefficient plants. I11" region

where crop damage has been serious, there are also complaints of
business. Perhaps the most significant feature iu the business situ
ation -- was the reaction m the iron and steel trade. This industry
has been running at top speed for several years, and a slight reac-
tion would do no haini; but the sharp decline in prices and the failuie
if railroads to come into the market because of their well known

had a decidedly depressing effect upon thef steel tnfde
though icports of shut downs aie yet decidedly premature. Struck
bytlegislation .on one side and by labor demands on the other, the
ndustrial and lailroad inteiests of the United States are facing difll- -

ultieif which it not aveitcd by a return to rcasofi mid fair play will
oon show itself iu a lessened demand for labor and raw materials.

When wisdom and moderation icgain their sway, there will bo a fail
'banco for continued prosperity, but ns long as prejudice and iunor- -

nice rulo 111 political and industrial affairs capital will be disposed
- - - -10 remain timid.

President Wilsons supporteis untiuestioiiabiyweie sincere in
their belief that the high cost of living would be reduced bv the
oassago of the latest tariff bill. I earnestly wish that it will prove
.0, but so long as too many people dwell in cities and too few in the

I (inning districts, the natural law of supply and demand will
nake the cost of food relatively high. It was confidently predicted
hat the price of beef would cme down materially as soon as the

new tarill went into eflect. This as yet has not been tho result."

GREAT CHRISTOPHER.
This is the soit of gush that Congressman Rruinbaugh, of Ohio,

of COLU.MRUS, Ohio, gets off his chest in the Congressional
Record. At the close of his speech on October lit, two hundred and
louiteen congressmen pleaded with the Speaker to be excused foi
illness or to attend to urgent political and business affairs in theii
'ionic districts, lie said, iu paii:.

Christopher Columbus! The storm-tosse- d life over which
rolled all the bitter waves of bate; against which beat all
the biting winds of persecution; whose ships of life sailed
every sea of sorrow, through every night of despair, with-
out a friendly star of hope.

Hy his supreme faith in Providence he became the divine
instrument to blaze the pathway that marks the destiny of
time.

His name is revered by all mankind. The very honor of
having the 1 eating place of his mortal body has been con-tende- d

for by the nations of the earth.
His ashes rest iu America, bis fame walks the pathway of

the stai.s, and his soul u-st- s in the presence of God..
HOME MANUFACTURES FOR HOME BUYING.

tncre are ten or more boot and shoe lactones in Honolulu. These
now employ between eighty and one hundred skilled laborers who
11111KC nn average ot twenty-iou- r to thirty nans of shoes n.-- r i:m
per week. The shoes are all hand-mad- of the styles sold iu plan-latio- n

stores and to laboiers. There 111 e double that number of
sKined slioeinalieis now unemployed in Honolulu.

Here is nn opportunity. Why 'not stint a shoe factory to maun-fac- t

tire shoes for the better class trade t The ('liimwi who ....
monopolize this trade, say that they have been heavs- - buyers of
aoine-ianne- leather. One concern has bought worth of
Hawaiian leather since the opening of the tanneries iu ICalibi. Is
here any particiilaily good leasou why raw Hawaiian hides should

he shipped to the Coast or to New Yoik, there put through thetanning piouess, the leather sent to St. Louis or Hoston, and the
ihoes returned to Hawaii How miiuli "foreign travel" does one
buy when inventing in a now set of footgwir. ami what portion or
li I'll night just as well bo kept iu the Islands?

Two-huiulre- thousand hides or the bent quality aie shipped to
he I'nited Stales every cnr from Chinese porU, a ory oonsiderable

imu'PiitHB or Uicm- - iu steamers which (oiiuli at Honolulu, Hnre Is
doubly mii iijHiihiuity iiuniiiplnyod Inbop, mid n iu-ii- i of row inn-ifi-t-

prnwuiK uiii- - diMo-- to troval five thuiiMiu.l mil to iasmi
rmitiM-li's- ) for iiiRiinfm-liii- e hhuijh of th mwluet eoniluB flv IJiou-m- i

wllw uf tl my Iwkiob unJU to u& Why nal lulemnl this

ffili'idl MtutfuHumit hm ul iblii Imwu mil sUu to Uio

HI gamlmmimmttmm JmL
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BKITIBH "NATIONAL INSURANCE." i

It w expected that the next Hrltlfcli iinvnl estimate will total
?:( 1.000.000 a ngaiiiAt the 17G,vXX),U0O spent when Mr. Anqulth

find Aftfliimcd ofllce. It in, of course, outside all question of party
polities that this expenditure has increased to such an extent, com-

ments tho Vnneoiuer Province, which (aken the ground that Hntish
trade has increased to an extent justifying the increased national
nsurance. It is coincident with tho extraordinary increase in trade,

which has increased by over $1,:I75,000,()00 in the same period, savn
that paper. The increase of 7.),(00,000 iu the naval estimntes Is

about six per cent on this increase in trade. The total trade of the
I uited Kingdom today amounts U over $0,720,000,000 annually and
the annual naval estimates are about four per cent of this sum. This
may seem a high trade of insurance on the exports and imports of
the I'nited Kingdom, but it must be temembered that these fluures
do not include the purely domestic trade or the trade of the Em-

pire Nevertheless four per cent is a heavy tax and as the naval
estimates now demand more than five dollars a bead for every in-

habitant of the United Kingdom the distribution of the burden
would naturally do much towards lessening it. Aside from the no-

li al cost to the people of Great Hritain the moral effect of the whole
I'hnpiie standing together iu the matter of defence is obvious.

The liicicasc of expenditure on armaments, as has been said, has
ome about at the same time as an immense increase in trade. The
ictual relation between the two things wants close analysis. Ex-
penditure on armaments ia said to be wasteful and to lead to bank-
ruptcy if pursued at the present rate for much longer. Hut tin
'Xpcndituic is made among those to whom it does most good. If
t is curtailed or ceases the problem of unemployment would become
nost terribly acute. Even if this expenditure is a burden it might

be considered in some' part as a tax to insure employment for liun-lied- s

of thousands as well as a safety insurance. It is true that the
mployment might take more productive forms, such ns growing

farm produce, but it is very doubtful if it would be possible to turn
1 skilled mechanic, whose life work has been devoted to turning out
weapons of war, into a good fanner. Beating swords into plough-diare- s

is all very well in one way, but it is impossible to beat their
makers into farmers.

- t
THE LESSON OVER AGAIN.

Judging fiom the incomplete returns from the elections in Massa.
and New Jersey yesterday, the Progressives again have sue

ceded in handing the plums of victory to. the Democrats. The re-ult- s

emphasize the fact that the two brauches of the Grand Old
Party have to get together on some basis if they expect to put the
ouiitry back upon a protective basis.

The lesson from New England lias its value here. The' Progressive
d this Territory and there are quite n number of them, just about
nough to so weaken the Republicans ns to given the Democrats a

victory, but not enough to win a precinct for themselves must meet
he Republicans on somo common ground of action for the election?

next fall. There is nothing that Hawaiian Progressiveness fins
that Hawaiian Republicanism cannot concede, and there is

nothing that the Progressives have objected to in the present make
ip of the Republican organization that the ra"nk and file 'of the Re
publicnns do not ngree with them nbout nnd stand ready to wipe 011 1

it the fust opportunity.
At any rate, the Progressives ought to see if they cannot accom-

plish their ends through the Republican party, before striking off
by themselves and through their defection clearing the way for the
Democrats. It is possible to have n Republicnn house-cleanin- g alonp
Progressive lines,, especially if the Progressives will help.

1

LONDON STATIST ON ENGLISH INVESTMENT.
Commenting on English investments of new capital, the London'

statist takes a more cheertul view than is generally held on this side
In a recent issue it said :

"We recently calculated that the amount of new securities which
thp country .would be able to, nbsorli in 1913 was, roughly,jC220)0Qp,.
000. On going into the mntter again in the light of additional in
formation, we have come to the conclusion that tho amount of capital
which the country can subscribe for new issues in the current yeai
probably will be greater than 220,000,000, provided the confidence
of investors is not shaken. "We have come to this conclusion in the
light of tho fact that profits which are now being earned by everj
industry, and more especially- - by the shipping industry, are much
greater than in the last, few years, and that wages and salaries now-bein-

g

paid are higher thuu ever before, while tho prices of goods we
import arc no longer advancing. Never has the income of the nation
been as great as iu the current year. All classes and sections of so-
ciety ore in full employment. Conditions Are better this year than
last, as far as ability to save is concerned, and the sums available foi
investment should show substantial expansion, provided investors
employ their savings. From inquiries we have made we have come
to the conclusion that a largo portion of tho securities which under-
writers have bad to tnke up have now been distributed, and that
mOst of tho balance will probably bo distributed during the month
when the sums released by the payment of dividends are large. Hav-
ing regard to the desirability of distributing to investors securitici
that bavo already been issued, it is probable that new issues in the
September quarter will not be in large amount. In the Decembci
quarter it should be possible to issue a normnl amount."

.

THE PASSING HOUR.
Why is it that the Congressional Record prints the daily prayei

offered by the chaplain of the senate but not the supplications offer-e-
d

for the house? Is the condition of the latter considered hopeless f
Secietary of State Bryan, in The Commoner, urges its readers to

press upon their senators the necessity of passing the Currency Bill
The first thing lie knows ho will be clnssed among the insidious
lobbyists.

Estimating the world's annual consumption of sugar at about
eighteen million tons, or one nnd a half million tons per month, the
total visible stock or surplus as reported by Willett & Gray amounts
to a two week's supply. This is only equal to the average or normal
yearly increase in the rate of consumption.

"Women students in American colleges and universities will have
a chance to leveal their sentiments on "International Peace." The
Lake Molwnlc Conference offers two prizes of $200 and $100, re-
spectively, for the best essays on Uie subject by undergraduate wo-
men students in American colleges. For men students there is a
piize of $100 for an essay on "International Arbitration."

High-scho- pupils in eight American cities spend a million and a
nan miliars eacii school year for lunches. Tho American Home
Economics Association estimates that this amount, spent for lunches
outside of school, will buy only 81,000,000 calories in food value;
whereas if spent in the school lunch room, with its carefully super-
vised menu, it will purchase tho equivalent of 178,000,000 calories

The great principle of sex equality has onco moro been vindicated
in England. When Albert Davis of Bedford was sentenced to a term
of imprisonment for theft ho announced to the magistrate that he
would begin a hunger strike. No one seemed to care very much
whether he did or not, and as a mntter of fact Davis has just died
of hunger and an uiiemotiounl jury returned 11 verdict or "death from
natural causes," ami that was an und or the matter. The Argonaut

Those Canadian Westerners have nn respect for vested rights
Tim new Alberta i.peed law, which went iutoefVect last week, pro-iili-

that speeder will he fined put less than fifty dollars fur a fiit
I'lli-iic- tin a Miunntl offence a line or $100 to $200. All speedeiN
up for 11 tlilnl ollitiiee will he Imnrinoned rir a mouth. The speed
limit t hfoiiglioiit tle province iiuniicieased to twenty miles an hour
lwwtiuiB 10 11 1) )vy nw nny Hmvr W 10 falls 0 kIiiii in ear when

VlUtillW tu slfiUiJIdH kIicd! ear vvlli Ijo fined twenty ilolliirx (ar l.JJ( ttVuilOfl.

SIX MONTHS FOR

BET G WOMAN

Adam Kealakai Found Guilty by
Jury in Circuit Court in

Twenty Minutes.

As a jicnnlty for an assault ami bat-

tery committcil on Aiiulo Hnkor, n
nclnliljor vvlio nnsworod tlio crim of
a cliiM ho nus beating, Ailam Kculnkal
will fpcml tlie next six months In jail
and besides till ho will Iiavo to pay
tho costs of lis trial, assenscil in tl.o
sum of eiglitoen dollars nnd fifty mils.

Kcnlakui was tried before 11 fury
jwterday inot'iing in Jmigo llobmsuii's
court the proic'iiltou being rondui feu
by A. M. Itroun nnd the defense by
Hurold Gordon Spencer. Tlio jury was
oit for twenty minutes arriving nt n
verdict of guilty, foreman William O.
I'mnklin, for tlo jury, reeoiniu.-ntl- 1

that tlio court Micw leniency in pass-Im- j

sentence.
Tin- - witnesses for tho prosecution

.vcre Johannes I .Kckardt, Annio
U.iker, .Mrs. G. J. Iloisse, John Noblo
anil .Mrs. JIury K. Uaker. Adam Koala-'n- l

nud Cjiroline Kealnl.nl testified for
the dofcuse. Annio Hnkor heard the
cries of n child, and when she entered
the house of Keal.tknt found him beat-ini- r

tho child, according to tho story
told In court Jesterday. She remoii-Ftrate- d

rvith tho man, nnd he in turn
and beat her, nnd then dragged

her by tho hair nbout tho premises.
Annie Haker was so that Bhe
had to bo trtken to tho Queen 'b Hos-
pital, where she remained three or four
In) s tinder treatment, sho said,

Jury Quickly Selected.
The jury was selected without any

trouble, the first twelve men drawn be-

ing acceptuble to both sides. These
were William O. 1'ranklin, John Coffee,
John U. Thompson, .lames V. Wiune,
Oporge K. Hrims, IMwnrd C. Holstciu,
James II. Tiddes, Charles P. .Osborne,
Sam I'upuhi, Josoph Fernandes, Charles
I. Inilmgscii nnd Kugeno St. Campbell.

Tnklnaku, charged with being found
on the premises of nnother at night
without lawful excuse, pleaded guilty,
mil on motion of A. M. Brown sentence
nas s lspendecl for 11 period of thirteen
iionths by Judge Kobiiion jesterday.

Ah rok and eleven others, charged
with leing present in a placo where
gambling was being carried on, had
heir case continued until moved on

again jesterday by Judge Hobinson.
Yeo Jnu I'iiii, with three chnrges of
einliez'leiiicnt against liim, and Ah Oun,
accused of having opium in possession,
had their trials or further disposition
of their enses go over until Tuesday
morning nt half-pas- t eight o'clock.

It is expeited that tho trial of Yeo
Hinng, charged with' a statutory of-

fense, nnd n Hawaiian couple charged
ns nccompllccs beforo and after the
fact, will lie tried before n jury in
Tudje Robinson's eotlft tills morning,
beginning nt half-pas- t eight o'clock.
Tho cao ng.ilrst Ah Nee and ten oth-
ers, eccusej of being present during a
gambling game, while on the calendar
for trial before Judge Hobinson and a
iury todny, will very likely be con-
tinued until n later date.

One Indictment Returned.,
The territorial grand jury was In

session for an hour jesterday nfternoon,
and at half-pas- t two o'clock made a
partial repoit, under which one indict-
ment, presumably against a Chinese,
was returned and placed on the secret
file until the accused one should be
taken into rustody. During the sitting
of the grand jurj four or flvo Chinese
men and women appeared beforo it.
Tt was not nnuounced yesterday when
the grand jury will meet ugain, but It
will prolably hold nnother session some
timo during the coming weok.

NAB. CORRESPONDENT
OFF FOR THE FIJIS

Among tlje through passengers by the
Mnkura on Wednesday from Vancouver
for tile South Sea Islands nud Austra-
lia was W. 1), llornaday, u well known
Mejiieun war correspondent of Austin,
Toxas. Ho spent 11 few hours in Ho-
nolulu nnd promised to return this way,
iu which ctiso ho will make it a point
to see iiio.ro of Hawaii.

On tlio "way couth ho will stop off
it tho l'iji islands, where ho will gather
material for a number of South Sea
storie which will appear in muiulnnJ
papers nnd magazines. The writer will
nlro make an extended stay in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

TWO KEELS TO ONE
THE PROGRAM STILL

T.OXDO.V, October 22. Tho Amerl-ca-

ambassador, Walter II. 1'ago, ami
the Japanese ninbiissndor were tho
guests of honor at tlio Navy Leiguu
banquet last night. Tho eompinv in-
cluded the Karl of SilLourne, Karl Ilras--,-

Union Ampthill und tovcral foreign
naval attaches.

The Karl of Selboume. in toistlnir
the glorious and Immortal memory of

whose victory iu tho bntth) of
Trafalgar tho 1 annuel celebrated, urged
the necessity of Oreat Ililtnln's main-
taining the "two keels to ju" stand-
ard, nnd exprtssed his disbelief In tho

of nny naval holidav.
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